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jFront Rer. Pi-of. JlleLcirm, D). D1., Kinox flisIiop 1t3'C 411141 the BhIi 111ll(1.
0olleyc, 'Joroillo: Bishiop R.yle, of Enigland, says the hiap-

1' llave exaMilied Nvitl intmac satisfacetiolî 1 )iest child lie ever saw was a littie girl
tie copies of Tîru: Cîrrîiuîu-»'s RECOUD whlich eighit years oki, who ivas quite bhind.

liave corne to hianid. You lhave iny best Sehdnvrse i u rmoo
mvislies for the sitccess of yonr îîeW eliterprise. Si idiee emtesno ioo
Your paper promises to f111 a blank in thie stars, grass or trecs or birds, or any of
perio(livaI literature of our Church, and to Ilthose pleasant tliiings îvhichi bave glad-
li11 it weIi. Thie xîîattcr wvhiclî it coutaitis is dened your cyes ail youir life. More try-
v.arieýl, and is eviderîtly sclected îvitl a, wise i still, slic had never seen lier ownl
adaptation to the ivanits of the young, and is fahro iîoleytsewstehpi

«lk fitted to iiteircst auJ dto goo. Iîîdecd, ciîild of all the thouisanids t'ie Bislîop hiad
jiudgiîîg fron iuy Cwn ex iencc, peî-soîs of en
more matuire years, uiay lie attracted to it h e otnyig nteriwyti
auJ icprofitcd 1)y1its perutsail. Tïiîi CiXLIR ' S('1unyig th aiwy1ii

lIEOIL) as egu wH, uJ n ouî lîud day I speak of. No oneellc knlew was
11it îî cofiet it andî couum ytr lian withi lier, not a frienld n<>r a.L relationi to

.1 trtust it Nili fiîid a cordial ivelconie iii the takze care of lier ; yet, tlioughi totally blind,
Saal>h 8CIhools and aiiiong the voilng, botlî she ivas quite happy and content.

ini the WeSt and iii the E'iast. Wh1er-eîer it i 'e' Tell nie, " slie said to smile one near
is geneîally cir-Cilated it cauiot fail to prlove- by, (& how iaily people there aïe iii this

ai blcssing to the Clitarcl. I iuîay -add, that Car 1 aian qulite blind .1nd( clin sew nlotlî-
tlie reînaî'kably loîv rate at w]ucli yo01 siipply icr " 'Vnd Elle was toki.

yVour paper, s11oîîld go fi to secure- for it thîe
,wide circuilation wbicli it deserves." ' reA you iiot afraid to travel alone ?"

.Fro Rt. JmesRoberl.soi, D11. D., Siuperz»-
t«iub(l.11,î of*1s~n ii. XJfaniloba auî<1 'ie

.Yori'h JJT e4.
811di a 1)eiodicuI ivili certaily f111 a gap

iii oîîr Cliînreli literatture. I shiaîl l bplcased
to (10 ztlYtîliugý I c'Ili to advaîîce its Ccila-

\Yislimîg( the new veutitîrc ec\ry sîîccss,
-T reiiaiin,oyoîuis trîily.

TrInre Yurig Marityrs.

'\Vlieni chilidreni read abolit îmartyrs
Ibiiîrned rit the stakec they tlîink timat al
sucli dreadfiul thing"s took. place long' a1g0o.
But soînle hlave to suifer for Christ yet.

Not longr sinice iii Nyaîîza Mission in.
Africat,;three lads suffcedK nartyrdoni.

"Tlieyý wcre bound alive to a scazifoldiiug,
und1(er which. a lire N'as made and thIey werc

slowly r<iasted to (leath. Their l)ersecut<)rs
ituited thin, bidding -tieni pray to Isa,
11asiya, .Jesus Ci Ilist, and sec if lie w-olld
rescue thei. Tie lads clungç to their
faill singuingo tlîeil hiymns ii' thde fire.
Onîe of their tornîcntoîs w-as s'> inîprcssed
1)y tlîeir Clîristiaîi fortitude that lie Las

dfeterrinedl to beali to prayas>"

askedi a grentlanl.

No," shie rephied, ''1 ain not frigh t-
enied ; I have traveflcd before, and I trust
ini Gocl, aind p~eople aie always very good

'But tellille,"' said tlîe B;Sllop, '' IN-lîy
yon are so hîappy ."

"I love Jesus anld He lovesý Ie;
souglît Jesus and 1 foulnd Humui," was the

re>ly.
IThe Bishop thei began to -talk to lier

about the Bible, an 4 à foîuîd she knlew a,
,great deal abotit if.

"And how did you learn so, iinuchl of
the B3i1le," hoe asked.

- My teacher used to read to nie, and I
remneunibereci ail 1I coiuld,)" sîme said.
''And 'vliat part of tire Bible do you

like best ?" asked tîje Bîsliop.
-"1 like the story of Christ's life in the

Gospels, " slie said ; "but what I like best
o>f ail, is Elle last tlîree chiapters of I1eve-
hîti)n."'

Having «a Bible -with Iiimi the Bishop
rca(l to lier, as tl;e train daslied along,
the twenItietl, bwenity-flist, and twei-ty-
seconid chapters of tlîe book of Revexa-
tioni.


